令和３年度

英語特別入試
[サンプル問題]

注意事項
① 解答は全て英語で書き、日本語（カタカナなど）は使わないでください。
しゅうりょう

② リスニング試験（約１５分間）の 終 了 後、リーディング・ライティング試
じっし

験を実施します。

文化学園大学杉並中学校

Part 1: Listening Section

[スクリプトは 17 ページ以降]

１ 会話を聞き、それぞれ最後のセリフに続く最も適当なものを選びなさい。
例題： A You are fine.
B Take this medicine after lunch.
C Do your homework.
D I want it, too.
1.

2．

3.

4.

5．

A

See you tomorrow.

B

It’s perfect.

C

Me, too.

D

Oh, it’s raining.

A

Yes, thank you.

B

Let’s wait for the next bus.

C

It left 20 minutes ago.

D

At ten.

A

OK. I’ll come back then.

B

It’s near here.

C

You’re welcome.

D

I saw him yesterday.

A

I have some.

B

I took it home.

C

It’s time for class.

D

I don’t want to see it.

A

OK, here’s some money.

B

I don’t like tomatoes.

C

Did you go shopping with your friend?

D

How about buying some cheese?
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２ 英語を聞き、それぞれの質問に対する答えを A—D から選びなさい。
1.

What does Kazu want to do in the future?
A Become a professional golfer.
B Join the swimming team.
C Teach sports to children.
D Work at a university.

2.

3．

4.

5．

What does Jane want her father to do?
A

Drive her to the mall.

B

Buy her some clothes.

C

Clean the house.

D

Fix her bike.

How many airplanes would not fly?
A

2.

B

19.

C

30.

D

41.

How many minutes did Joe practice in all?
A

65.

B

95.

C

100.

D

135.

How many kilometers does Ms. Jackson drive altogether in a week?
A

24.

B

34.

C

145.

D

203.
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３ 会話を聞き、以下のメモを完成させなさい。数字を使っても構いません。

Talk to an older person you know.

例題

Homework

History

Age:

(1)

Name:

(2)

Lived where?

First job:
Hobbies:

Smith

in a flat in
(only

Family:

Find out the answers.

(3)
(4)

five

London
bedrooms)

(5)

and parents.

(6)
driving expensive
looking at
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(7)
(8)

４ 英語を聞き、誕生日パーティに向けてそれぞれの人物が何を準備すべきかを選び
なさい。
People:
1

Jobs:
A book the room

Amy

B buy a present

2

James

3

Claire

4

Tom

C buy party food
D get drinks
E invite guests
F make cake

5

Jane

G plan the music
H put up balloons

５ 会話を聞き、それぞれの人物を表している絵を記号で選びなさい。

1. Miyabi

2. Rio

3. Shizuka 4. Kaoru 5. Takumi
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6. Mirai

Part 2: Reading/Writing Section
１ 次の英語の下線部の説明として最もふさわしいものを以下の語群から選び、解答
用紙に書きなさい。
1. This is a type of book. You use it to find out what words mean or how
to spell them.

2. This is made of metal or wood. You use them to eat soup and to put
sugar in coffee.

3. This is something you read. People usually buy a different one every
day.

4. This is small and made of metal. You usually use it to open your front
door.

5. This is a very big bag. You put your clothes in it to take them on
holiday.

語群
beach / breakfast / chopsticks / dictionary / key /
newspaper / picture / spoon / suitcase / trip
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２ 次の 1-5 の英語が示しているお知らせを A—E から選びなさい。
1. You cannot see this in the morning.
2. Get your tickets here if you’ve already paid to see the film.
3. You can only use this door if you work here.
4. This place doesn’t open in the mornings.
5. You can’t use a credit card here.

A

B

Booked online by credit card?
Collect tickets from machine
near entrance

Star Cinema

New staff member wanted
to work evenings!

C

D

Snack Bar

This way to staff car park

Food available from 3 p.m.

No exit for cinema customers

E

weekends and 5 p.m. weekdays

F

Children’s Film

Special Offer

No tickets for 11 a.m. show

Teenagers – ask staff about discounts

- Afternoon show only

on tickets!

G

H

Cash only
when paying for sweets!

Children under 12 may only see
this film with an adult.
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３ 以下のポスターとそれに関する e メールを読み、エル(Elle)のメモを完成させな
さい。

BCS CINEMA
Special showings this weekend
The Secrets of Don:

Saturday 7 pm
Sunday 3 pm

The Nightmare before Easter: Saturday 9 pm
Sunday 7 pm
Adults: $8.00

Students/Children: $5.00

From: Janique
To: Elle
My sister’s visiting this weekend, so there’ll be three of us going to the
cinema instead of two. I’ve already seen The Nightmare before Easter, so
let’s see the other film. Let’s go at night, because we have to study
during the day. Could you buy the ticket, as you live nearer? All of us
are students, so don’t forget to show your high school ID so we get in
cheaper.

Elle’s Notes
Cinema this weekend
Cinema : 例題
Film

: 1.

Day

: 2.

Time

: 3.

Number of tickets to get

: 4.

Price per person

: 5.
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BCS

４ 以下の文章を読み、それぞれの空欄に当てはまる語を語群から選びなさい。

It was my mother’s birthday last week and my sister, Katy, and I wanted
to give her a nice surprise. Mom had to go to work so we had all day to
do something. Katy is really good at (

1

) so we decided to make her a

birthday cake. In the afternoon we got everything needed: milk, eggs,
flour, jam and (

2

). We mixed everything up in a bowl and put it into

a metal cake tin. My sister put it inside the cooker and turned it on. “I’m
going to the shops to buy Mom a birthday card,” she said. “Take the cake
out of the cooker in one hour. Don’t (

3

) or it will burn!” She left and

I started watching TV. I forgot the cake. When Katy came (

4

), it

was burnt. We telephoned my dad and he bought another cake after work.
When my mum came home, it was on the table. She thought it was a
(

5

) surprise!
語群
because / cook / cooking / forget / home /
nice / remember / spoon / sugar / week /
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くうらん

５ 以下の英語の文章 A-C を読み、続く質問の空欄を英語で書きなさい。１語とは限
りません。

A
Last Tuesday was an exciting day for
Fred and his family. A small lorry came
to their old house and took all their things
to a new house, which was in a village
near the sea. Fred and his parents
drove in their car with their dog Ben.
When they got to their new house, Fred
ran upstairs to his new bedroom.
Fred was very happy because his new bedroom was the
best room in the house. It was on the top floor and he
could see the sea from his window. He took all his things
out of the boxes and put them in his new room.

例題
- Fred and his family had
- Their new house is

an exciting day

in a village

last Tuesday.

near the sea.

Questions:
1. Fred, his parents and their

drove to their new house.

2. Fred’s new bedroom was on

of the house.
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B
Then Fred was surprised to see something brown on the
wall of his bedroom. He took it down and looked at it
carefully.
“What do you think it is, Ben?” Fred
asked his dog.
Then Fred understood that it was a
map of the garden. There was a big
letter “X” on the map.
“It’s a treasure map,” said Fred. “I want to find
the treasure! Come on, Ben, let’s go and look in the
garden.”

Questions:
3. Fred found a brown thing on

of his bedroom.

4. Fred went to the garden to look for
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.

C
In the garden, Fred looked at the “X” on the map and
found the correct place under a big tree and next to a plant.
But Fred couldn’t see any treasure. Ben put his nose on the
ground and looked under the plant. Then the clever dog
found an old box and showed Fred. “Well done, Ben, you
found it!” Fred said.
On the box, Fred read the words, “A
present for the new boy of the house from
the old boy of the house”. Fred opened the
box very slowly and saw that there were lots
of old comics and toys inside. What a great box of
treasure!

Questions:
5. Ben found an old box under

.

6. Inside the box were many old

６

.

以下の質問に対するあなたの考えとその理由を二つ書きなさい。語数の目安は２
５−３５語です。

Question:
What is your treasure? Why is it your treasure?
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Part 3: Speaking Section について
Task 1: 日常会話の応答
以下のような質問に対して英語で答えてください（１０問程度）
。
- When did you start learning English?
- Is English easy or difficult for you?
- What did you eat for breakfast today?
- Do you have your own smart phone?
- What do you want to be in the future?

など

※時折、フォローアップクエスチョン（答えに対する追加の質問）をし、さらに具体的に
答えてもらうことがあります。

Task 2: Information Exchange
まず、以下のようなカードを渡します。

The Boat Show!
At West Park
On Sunday, 5 August
Doors open 8 a.m.
You’ll find out about all the
latest boats and sailing.
You can buy boats, sailing
clothes, and shoes!
www.bunsugi.boats.com

このカードを見ながら、以下のような質問に答えてください。
- Where do we go to join the boat show?
- When is the boat show?
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- Can we join the boat show at 7:00 am?
- What do they sell at the boat show?
- Where can we find more information about the show?
続いて以下のようなカードを渡します。

Car Museum
Address?
What / see ?
Adult Ticket? / $?
Open / Wednesday?
Buy / gift?

カードには Car Museum についての情報がほとんど書いてありません。このカードを元
に、面接官に Car Museum についての質問を英語でして、情報を聞き出してください。
[受験生が作る質問の例]
- Where is this car museum?
- What can we see at this car museum?
- How much is the ticket for adults?
- Is this museum open on Wednesday?
- What gift can we buy there?

など
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Task 3: 図表読解

・まずカードを読む時間が１分間与えられます。
・その後以下のような質問が面接官からされますので、英語で答えてください。
[Closed-ended Questions]
- What is the name of this restaurant?
- What time do lunch hours start at this restaurant?
- Can you eat breakfast on weekends at this restaurant?
- On what day did Paddy W. eat lunch at this restaurant?
[Open-ended Questions]
- What is your favorite restaurant and why?
- Describe the best food you’ve ever eaten.
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【Speaking: 評価ルーブリック】

応答の正確さ

文法・語法

発音

4

3

2

1

全ての質問に対し

８０％以上の質問

６０％以上の質問

正確に応答できた

て正確に応答でき

に正確に応答でき

に正確に応答でき

のが質問の６０％

ている。

ている。

ている。

未満である。

文法の誤りはほと

時折、文法の誤り

文法の誤りが多

多くの場面で意思

んどない。

は見られるが、意

く、意思疎通を阻

疎通が測れない。

思疎通を阻害する

害してしまうこと

レベルではない。

がある。

全ての語を正確に

時折、不正確な発

発音の誤りが多

多くの場面で意思

発音できている。

音が見られるが、

く、意思疎通を阻

疎通が測れない。

意思疎通を阻害す

害してしまうこと

るレベルではな

がある。

い。
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英語特別入試

サンプル問題 リスニングスクリプト

第１問
Example:
A: How are you feeling?
B: I have a headache.
Question No. 1
A: Can I help you?
B: Yes. I’d like a red umbrella.
A: How about this one?
Question No. 2
A: Excuse me, how often does the bus leave for the beach?
B: Every thirty minutes.
A: What time is the next bus?
Question No. 3
A: Hi, Greg.
B: Hello, Mrs. James. Can Tim go to the park?
A: Sorry, he is out now. He’ll be back at four.
Question No. 4
A: Do you want to see my new camera?
B: Sure, but can you show me later?
A: Why?
Question No. 5
A: Let’s make pizza for lunch.
B: Well, we have onions, tomatoes, and ham. But no cheese.
A: I’ll go and buy some.
第２問
Q1: Kazu is good at sports. He is on the swimming team at his high school, and
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he plays golf on weekends. He hopes to become a professional golfer after
university.
Q2: Jane wants to go to the shopping mall, but her bike is broken. She asked
her father to driver her. He’s cleaning the house now, so he’ll take her later.
Q3: Tom made 30 paper airplanes but only 11 would fly. How many airplanes
would not fly?
Q4: Joe is learning to play the piano. On Monday, he practiced from 6:30 until
7:15. On Tuesday, he practiced 3:55-4:15. How many minutes did he
practice in all over the two days?
Q5: Ms. Jackson drives to work 5 days a week. She drives 29 kilometers each
day. How many kilometers does Ms. Jackson drive to work altogether in a
week?
第３問
[A: Granddaughter / B: Grandfather]
A: Can I ask you some questions, Grandpa?
B: Yes. What do you want to know?
A: Well, it’s from my history homework. I need to talk with an older person.
B: Oh, all right then.
A: Well first, sorry but I need to ask you, how old are you, Grandpa?
B: Okay, now let’s see. 85, is it? No. No! 86 now, I’m afraid.
A: Wow! That’s old!
B: Thank you for that.
A: And your name, Grandpa? Walter. How do you spell that?
B: Yes. Ready? It’s W-A-L-T-E-R. Have you got it?
A: Got it.
B: Right. What’s next then?
A: Well, where did you live when you were a child?
B: Oh, I lived in a small flat with my family in south London, not too far from
here.

But it had only two bedrooms, not like the house you live in now.
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The toilet was outside!
A: Outside?
B: Yes. Can you believe it? And we only had a bath once a week! And we
had it in front of a big, wood fire in the living room.
A: That sounds great! So did you have a big family then, grandpa?
B: Yes, very big.

I didn’t have any sisters, but I had five brothers, and my

parents of course.
A: Wow. That is a big family. And what job did you have, Grandpa?
B: Oh, well, I’ve had a lot of jobs.
A: But which was your favorite?
B: My favorite. Well, that would be when I was a fireman. But before that,
I was a bus driver. That was the first job I did.
A: Wow, I didn’t know that. Oh, and what about hobbies, Grandpa? Did you
have any hobbies?
B: Yes. Well, when I was younger, I liked going to the garage, and driving the
expensive cars, of course. But these days, I just like sitting at home, and
looking at my old stamps. I’ve got a book of them, somewhere.

第４問
[A: Amy / B: James]
A: Are we nearly ready for Sally’s party, James? Chris is making the cake, of
course.
B: I know. It’s going to be amazing! What are you doing Amy?
A: I’ve found a nice room above a restaurant and I’m booking it tomorrow.
There’s space for fifty guests so we’ll be fine. And what about you, James?
Are you getting the present?
B: I’m no good at choosing presents, Amy! I’m going to call all Sally’s friends
and ask them to come to the party. Oh, and I spoke to Claire yesterday.
A: What’s she doing? If she’s free, she can put up some balloons.
B: She’s thinking about the music, actually. I know Tom usually plans the music,
but this time he’s bringing juice and lemonade. There was a big discount at
the supermarket so he got lots.
A: Excellent! So, that just leaves Jane.
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B: She’s getting a pair of earrings we can all give Sally for her birthday.
A: That’s a great idea! It’s going to be an amazing party!
第５問
A: Look at this nice picture!

I took this for the school photo contest.

I like

this because many of my friends are in it.
B: Tell me about one of your friends.
A: Okay.

Let me introduce Miyabi first.

He is walking his dog named Ken.

Ken is very cute.
B: Tell me another friend of yours.
A: Of course.

Next, I will introduce Kaoru.

She likes sports very much and

she belongs to the track and field club.
B: So, is she the one sitting on the bench?
A: No. I took this picture on Sunday, so she is lying on the grass.
B: How about the girl cleaning the road. I think she is kind.
A: She is Rio. Actually, she is our class president. Everyone likes and trusts
her.
B: Yes. I understand. I can see a man holding a lot of apples who is looking
towards the front. Who is he?
A: He is my father Shizuka.

He was smiling at me when I took this picture.

Also, my mom, Rika, is the one riding on the bike with two little kids.
B: So are they your sister and brother?
A: Yes. The one sitting in the child seat in front is my sister, Mirai.
B: I see.
A: Lastly, let me introduce the twin brothers playing catch.

They are very

active. The one who is throwing the ball is Takeshi, and the other is Takumi.
Takumi is nearer to my father in this picture.
B: Yes, I agree. They look very energetic.
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